UB Infosource/HUB Display Specification

Report Name: SIRI Class Listing
Module: Schedule of Classes
Description: Class enrollment with meeting pattern and final exam info.
Run Interval: On-demand
Audience: All campus users of student information
Availability Date: June 2011

Tables/Views

#
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Query Criteria
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#

Report Uses

Typical Filters/Prompts

1. Term
2. Academic Organization
3. Career

Output Results

Class
Class Type
Class Title
Class Number
Faculty
Section Capacity
Reserved Seats
Enrollment
Seats Available
Room
Meeting Pattern
Meeting Time
Final Exam
Total Class Count
Total Section Seating Capacity
Total Enrollment
Total Seats Available
(If Final Exam Info is available the following will be presented in a drill down)

Sequence
Date
Start Time
End Time
Time Code
Type
Location
Room Capacity
Seating
Combined Exam

Data Owner

University Registrar

Data Issues/Comments